























Welcome to the Graduate University for Advanced Studies; [SOKENDAI].  
We heartily congratulate and welcome you all the new students.
In two days following the Entrance Ceremony, 
the SOKENDAI Student Seminar will be held that involves the new entrants.  
As for the main characteristic of this seminar, 
the executive student seminar committee of senior students has made every 
plan and administers it entirely.  
Annually the student seminar committee prepares for the thought illuminating 
sessions with ingenuity, aiming at the student enthusiastic participation.
by Satoru Kubo
Chairperson of the committee
SOKENDAI student seminar, First Semester FY2010.
Department of Basic Biology.
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Schedule
１st Day　After the entrance ceremony,











　　07:30～09:00　Breakfast and Check out
　　09:00～12:30　Session3 :Researchers
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　～Important qualities for Researchers.
　　12:30～12:45　Closing Session and taking ceremonial photographs
　　12:45～12:55　Moving back to the Hayama Campus




















2010 student seminar 
Re:
2010 Theme
Another word with “Re:” prefix will be "Reply", 
often used for the title of an email reply; Re: .
We wish you to find your own answer in research activities, 
and you will reply to these three messages from us in the future. 
We sincerely hope that this student seminar will provide all of you a meaningful first step
 for your research lives from now on. 
We chose Re: as the prefix of many themes of interest.
These three are the congratulatory messages from us to the new students, 
and we have prepared three sessions composed of these three themes as embodied in our goals.  
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Session1
Concept of the Session.
　This session aims to realize how much important mutual communication can be to sustain good 
perspectives.
?Have you ever had a chance to think about other research areas? 
?Or to know how other researchers think about your research area?
?Now, we have 22 departments in SOKENDAI.
?But it is difficult to realize what they carry out under different names.
?In this session, we hope you will learn the importance of thecommunication.
?We want you to communicate with other departments, and to know each of itsindividuality and 
diversity. 
?Please enjoy our session, and get a chance to make a linkbetween you and other researchers.
??Please read the enclosed leaflet that provides information about every department, before 
this session begins.
Cross-field 
          Intercommunion
Re:
lationship



















What type of a person is he / she 
according to his / her data?
Procedure.
Let's guess the personality of each member from the 
name, department, research keywords, etc. and 
accumulate the image of him/her.
Please introduce yourself to peers with 
an appealing attractive bio!
Let's think about what SOKENDAI 
students are!
アイコンは「似顔絵アイコンメーカー」を利用して制作しました。
The icons are produced with "Portrait icon maker" below;
http://www.abi-station.com/iconmaker/
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Session2
Concept of the Session.
?Welcome to Sokendai!!
?In this session we would like you to think about who you are.
?When you proceed with research, you often may have to ask yourself quiestions what you 
are aiming for, what you should do and so on.  To answer these questions, we believe you 
have to consider who you are in the first place.
?Therefore before beginning your life at Sokendai, we want you to spend your time on 
thinking “Where do I come from?  What am I?  Where am I going?”.  
?In this session, as one way to clarify these thoughts, we ask you to compare yourself to a 
distinctive “object”(e.g. animals, plants, products…).
?Also you cannot accomplish research alone.  Often, you have to listen to your peers’ opin-
ions.  Moreover, it is important to express your ideas to others.  In this session we arranged 
some time for presentations.  Please experience how to express yourself in front of others.
?We hope this session will help you both in your life and in your research.
1.?In the given form, please write down about; how you are as a researcher, why you chose 
Sokendai, what your merits and demerits are as a researcher, etc. (10 min.)
2.?Based on the details you wrote in step no.1, compare yourself to a distinctive “object”
and draw its image in the form. (15 min.)
3.?By using the form you completed, give a presentation which makes the other members of 
your group think that you are attractive as a researcher. (3 min. /person)
4.?Discuss and choose the best presenter in your group.  Then, think a catchphrase that best 
describes that person. (20 min.) 
5.?We select 3 groups.  The best presenters of the three groups make presentations in the 



















4. Characteristic, personality makeup and others,
ものの名前
An object to describe yourself
例えたものの
絵を描いてみましょう。
Let's draw the picture of it to 
describe your characteristic.
Add an apt advertising blurb which all the peers in a group have decided.






















     グループに分かれ、現時点のイメージとして「研究者にとって大切なこととは何か」をテー     
   マに学生同士で意見を出し合います。まとめとして、グループごとにワークシートを作成して
   いただきます。
２． 招聘した先生方の講演 (20分×3名)
                伊勢田哲治先生
                     (京都大学　文学研究科　准教授)
                西成活裕先生
                     (東京大学　先端科学技術研究センター　教授)
                坂東昌子先生
                     (愛知大学　名誉教授、NPO知的人材ネットワークあいんしゅたいん理事長)
３． パネルディスカッション (60分)
      グループディスカッションと先生方のご講演を通じて、みなさんが考える「研究者にとって
   大切なこと」を壇上の先生方と議論を交わしていただきます。
４．まとめ (20分程度)
     本セッションの総括を行います。グループディスカッションの際とかわったこと、かわらなか
   ったこと、パネルディスカッションを通して新しく発見したことなど、本セッションで学んだ「研 
   究者にとって大切なこと」を一人一人がそれぞれ一言でまとめていただきます。
手順
2010 student seminar Session3.
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Concept of the Session.
?As you know, Graduate University for Advanced Studies (SOKENDAI) was established to 
encourage students to be researchers. We are sure that you have worked hard at your lessons. 
?However, is either only knowledge or framework of thinking of studies needed to be researchers?
?
?To resolve the questions, we opted to invite three professors who have been active in the forefront 
of their own disciplines to today's seminar and ask them to provide lectures on their lives as 
researchers. It may be different from individuals what they need to be researchers. 
?How is your ideal image of a researcher? What is required to optimize it? 
?Let's find it by yourself through panel discussions.
1. Group Discussion (20 minutes)
??After being divided into some groups, you discuss what are important for researchers among ?
?the students. You summarize and write them in the paper in each group.
2. Lectures (20 minutes x 3)
?????Associate Prof. Tetsuji Iseda
????????Graduate School of Letters, Kyoto University
?????Prof. Katsuhiro Nishinari
????????Research Center for Advanced Science and Technology, the University of Tokyo
?????Emeritus Prof. Masako Bando
????????Faculty of law, Aichi University, 
????????and the chairman of the board of directors of NPO network;”EINSTEIN” 
3. Panel Discussion (60 minutes)
??After considering the questions through the group discussion and the lectures, you discuss what 
?are important for researchers with the professors, who are in the podium.
4. Summary (20 minutes)
??You summarize this session. Each student sums up what you learn about what is/are important 
?for a researcher. For example, what become different from that in the group discussion, what is 
?invariant, and what you find through the panel discussion.
Procedure.
















　　　　　所属  東京大学　先端科学技術研究センター 教授
　　　　　研究分野  数理物理学、及び渋滞学 
　　　　　研究課題  渋滞現象の数理と応用（車、人、物流、生体高分子、
　　　　　　　　　　　　　 アリなどの流れとその渋滞解消） 
　　　　　主な著書   『無駄学』新潮選書　2008年講談社　2008年 
　　　　　　　　　　　　　  『クルマの渋滞アリの行列』技術評論社　2007年
　　　　　　　　　　　　　  『渋滞学』新潮選書　2006年 　など 
　　　　　参照URL 東京大学　先端科学技術研究センター





















           
             [Title]   Associate Professor, Graduate School of Letters, Kyoto University
             [Research Area]          Scientific Philosophy, Ethics
             [Research Subjects]    Scientific Realism
                                                 Methodology of Ethics
                                                 Social Epistemology
             [Reference]              Graduate School of Letters, Kyoto University
                           http://www.bun.kyoto-u.ac.jp/~tiseda/index_japanese.html
Katsuhiro NISHINARI, Ph.D.
             [Title]   Professor, Research Center for Advanced Science and Technology, 
               The University of Tokyo
             [Research Area]          Mathematical Physics, Jamology
             [Research Subjects]    Mathematical Aspects of Traffic Phenomena and the Application
                                                 (Flow of Cars, Pedestrian, Ants, Molecular Motors, 
                                                 and Solution of These Traffic)
             [Reference]                 Research Center for Advanced Science and Technology, 
                                                 The University of Tokyo
                                      http://park.itc.u-tokyo.ac.jp/tknishi/
Masako BANDO, Ph.D.
   
              [Title]   Emeritus Professor, Aichi University  
                The Chairperson of the Board of Directors of NPO ”EINSTEIN”
              [Research Area]         Theory of Elementary Particles, Traffic Flow Theory, 
                                                 Econophysics, Environment Issue 
              [Research Subjects]   Theory of Elementary Particles 
                                                 Physics of Changing Climate
                                                 Statistical Prospect
                                                 Make the Scientific Teaching Aid
              [Reference]                NPO ”EINSTEIN”
                                                 http://jein.jp/blog-masako.html
SOKENDAI
(SVC : Shonan Village Center)
(Bus stop)
Appendix.
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Keihin Kyuko Bus Timetable 
 
-41- 
For ????????? Shonan-Sajima-Nagisano-Oka ?For ??? Zushi Station 
Bus fare : JR? Zushi Station to Shonan-Kokusaimura-Makadosawa-Chouseichi ¥320 
Getting on/off at the bus stop: Shonan-Kokusaimura-Makadosawa-Chouseichi  
1 Signboard says ?? or ?? ????????? Shonan-Sajima-Nagisano-Oka 
?For ??? Zushi Station 
2  At JR Zushi ???, board the bus at platform ???2  
?t Keikyu-Shin-Zushi? ????, board at platform ???1. 
3  Time schedule from Shin Zushi station????, add 2 minutes. 
4  No stop from Shin-Zushi???? to Shonan-Kokusaimura-Makadosawa-Chouseichi. 
5  Bus trip takes 13 minutes, will be subject to change in case of a traffic jam.  
6  10 minute walk from the bus stop in front of Family Mart(convenience store) up to 















6    
7  33 00 
8  53 00 
9  50 05 
10  50 05 
11  20 30 
12  50  
13    
14   40 
15  00  
16  20 45 00 
17   15 
18  00  20 55 
19  20 50 
20  10  30  
21  35 00 
22  10  50 10 





For JR ??? Zushi Station 
Hour Weekdays  
Weekends 
and holidays 
6  54 54 
7  29 54 
8  24  49 54 
9  44  
10  44 04  59 
11  44  
12  14 24 
13  59 34 
14    
15  59 34 
16   54 
17  19  39  
18   09 
19  19  
20  14 44 
21  09  29 49 
22  24  59 54 





Keihin Kyuko Bus Timetable 
For ??????For ??? or ??? 
Bus fare :  JR Zushi Station to Shonan Kokusaimura Center  ¥340    
            Shioiri Station to Shonan Kokusaimura Center    ¥370 
1  Signboard says ??? or ???, For ????? ? For ??? or ??? 
At JR Zhushi Stn. and Shin-Zhushi Stn. please board the bus at platform No. 1.  
2  c goes via Miura Hanto Chuo Road (through the tunnel; does not by pass 
 through Omichi direction). 
3 Time schedule from Shin Zushi station, add 2 minutes. 
4 Bus trip takes 20 minutes, will be subject to change in case of a traffic jam.              
5 5 minutes walk from the bus stop down to the Hayama Campus.  
For  ????? Shonan Village 
Hour 
From ????? Shonan Village 
From ??? Zushi Stn From ??? Shioiri Stn For??? Zushi Stn  For ??? Shioiri Stn 
Weekday? 









18 50c 18 54 14 35 6 11 54 54   
10c 39c 35   7 22 49 34 05 26 
05 22c 54 23 09 8 13 49 11   
23c 16 50 33 9 08 38 08 01 
18     10 10 05 36 26 
00 21 07 11 07 45     
02 53 47 12 48 10 01 
01 47 48 13 45 39 41 
04   47 14 50 35 41 
02 38 33 47 15 50   41 
37 41 50 16 22 22 41 
05 49 54   17 25 50 40 45 
34 41 05 18 24 34   
02 31 23 14 19 15c 39 17 58 01 
20 45 05 47 05 20 06c 54 41 01 56 
10 41   06 21 19c 43 20 53 
14 50     22 14 47     



































Recuruit for 2011 Student Committee  
 Nominating the next committee members
 for the student seminar FY2011
?What is the Student Seminar ?
?Student seminar is organized by students, who nominates and invite lecturers. Guest 
lecturers, students, and faculty discuss and debate common issues in research in the 
schools and departments to acquire a deeper understanding of various fields of 
research.
??ho participates in the seminar?
?Sokendai new / current students and faculty.
?What do the committee members do?
?Committee members will be selected among the students, basically one or more 
representatives each of the departments. The members will hold meetings to discuss 
and plan the seminar for the next year. In the meetings, the theme, lecturers, programs 
for the seminar will be decided by the members. The members will also work as 
administrative staff on the day of the seminar.
?The members’ traveling costs for attending the meetings/ seminar will be reimbursed 
according to Sokendai rules.
?How do we select the committee members?
?You can nominate yourself or someone else. Anybody who understands the purpose 
of the student seminar is welcome. Sokendai students themselves select the candidates 







































































































































































































Special thanks to Hayama office room!
Designed by
Ayumi Suzuki
Re:
???
